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About all the allies are saving in
the neear east is their dignity.?lndi-
anapoolis Star. >

Most of the women candidates were
defeated in the English election, their
fight being now over, all but the
ing.?Duluth News Tribune.
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JUST A LITTLE WRONG

A certain chemist advertised a pa- \u25a0
tent concoction labeled: "No more'

cold! No more cough*! Price .fifty'
cents."

A man who bought the mixture,

came back in three days to complat.i

that he had drunk it all, but was no

> bettor. - - *

~ j
"Drunk it all," gasped the chemist,'

"Why, man, that was an India rub-
ber solution to put on the soles ot'j
your boots."

Now that typwriters are being r
lenced, clewing gum will get a chance

to be heard.?Duluth News Tribune.

"Have you seen May?"

"May who?"

r "Why Mayonnaise."
"No, she is dressing and wont let

tuce."?Sample Case.

"I believe a man ihoulJ gi\e h -

wife plenty of rope."
"That's what I did with mine a.

she skipped."?Patnfirulor.

ZAWFL'L
A farmer once called his cow "Zeph

yr"
' She seemed such an amiable hephyr.

When the farmer d«*w near
She kicked o(£ his ear.
And now the old farmer's much dep!

yr. . ;
? Trade Journal

Prof. (After trying first hour class-1
"Some time ago my doctor told n:e.
to exercise early every moffing will. |
dumb bells. Will the class report t. -|
morrow morning before breakfast ? j
Dismissed."- Froth.

Mrs. Holme*: "Don't call them
jugs, Nora. They're ewers."

Cook: Oh, thank you, mam, aid
are all them little bowls mine too?"
?Albany Journal.

has showing ev-
ery penny he ever earned, bat there

| are still other reasons for the paper

jshortage.?Burlingtor News.

"Hi. Pat, did the fall hurt you?"
' cried Tim as he ran to the foot of
the scaffold.
> "Diwle, a bit," groaned Pat, "but
I stopped so dum sudden 1 busted me

leg."?American Legion.

A lawyer earning $3,000 a year wa

insured for $25,000. He got shi*
, wrecked and waa miraculously reacu

»<i. Reaching land, after the new
! of his death had been broadcaste

he cabled to his partaer: "Save
Try to break the news gently to my
wife."

Our idea of a perfect lover is *

chap who can make a deaf and dim.'
girl say "Attaboy."

"You want more money? Wh
boy, I worked three years for c -?

dollars a month rg'jt he r< i. v. i
tablihmem, ard now I am o\ .

it.'*
"Yes, you see what happen®

your boss. No man who treats 1
help that way can hang on to his bu
iness."?All from Holland's

Mr. Newlywed: "I want to get i.

nice bunch of roses for my wife. Ho*>
much will they cost?"

Florist (married man himself): *

' can tell much better if you'll describ

the nature and violence of the quar
rel."?American Legion.

? "I'm crazy over animals!"

I He heard the flapper squeal;

jSo be promptly took her up the hill
To see the college seal,

j. Frootli.
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EVERYTHING IN INSURANCE
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CALL PHONE NO. 49
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We represent 4 insurance -

s
»mpanies and land banks.

Interest: 5, 5 1-2 and 6 pei
cent. *

0 r - Time: 5 to 35 years. E

1 One to see ns and we will

Igfive
jou details in five proposi- ?

(ions which we have to loan you
money.

CRITCHER & CRITCHER
WILUAMSTON, N. C. I
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THE ENTERPRISE; WiUiamatann, N. C.
Eppie: "How did Jack get in wrong

witn ue English professor?"
Uogge: "He wanted to know when

icon's Emulsion was written."?Roy-
al Gaboon.

Tommy: "Mother's throwing plates

at lather."

visitor: "Is she mad with him?" .

; Tommy: "No, but she's woiking up
u> it. '?Pathfinder.

NOTICE
NO&TH JAROLIN A, '

JatAßiiN Cut NT V. --j
a'. Li. coelieid,

"? ? vs
rt »i_y» Robersou.

the uefen«iant above named will

*afce uoUce that summons ia. the above
eitutled action was issued against Uie

said defendant on the 24th day of
IMxcmbcr, 1922, by R. J. Peel, clerk

of superior court of Martin county,

i\oith Carolina, which summons is

returnable before said clerk, at his

oiikfe at Williams ton, N. C., on the

41st day of January, 1922, that the

said action is to recover the sum oi

$228.U0 and interest, (or goods, wares
and merchandise sold to the defend-

ant by plaintiff. The defendant will

also take notice that warrant attach-

ment was issued by said clerk, on the

24th day of December, 1922, against

the property of defendant, which is

returnable before the clerk of super-

ior court, at tlie time and place above

named for the return summons, when

anu where the defendant is required to
appear and answer or demur to com-
plaint, or the relief demanded will

be puttd.
This, the 24th day of December,

1922. -V J.
R. J. PEEL,

Cleik of Superior Court.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
NORTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY.
IN SUPERIOR COURT

- -Slade Rhode# A Co.
v»

Claud Burnett
By virtue of an execution directed

to the undersigned from superior

court of Maitm county in the above

entitled action, I will on Monday, the
sth day of February, 1923, at 1?:00
o'clock, M., at the court house defer

I of said county, sell to the highest bid-
j der, for cash, to satisfy said execu-
tion, all the right, title, and interest

' which the said Claud Burnett, defentl-
! ant, has in the following described
{ real estate, to wit:

*
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o clears it

) We Have the Following Flow-1
\ er Seed in Bulk - j

*

-1 .
-

-

scarlet bage v *

t' our u Clocks
Moon Flower

V w * "*i-
r %

lUtUurii'itatf, H..J ,

Sun t tower, (Ci»uit;

We Mill have »n later:
Dahlias
Cannas
Caladuines (Elepliuut L;o)

> Maderia Hoots
(tladiolas ?>

» /,

Watts Brothers -

ij' WILLIAMBTON. N. C. jj

CLOTHES
' I

\u25a0 PRESSING ?CLEANING |
! REPAIRING ,

j
I : We aolicit Uie patronage of those wwe for one reason or an- j

j : other an displeased with the valet service they are now cettii.g. 3
We solicit those who appreciate care and attention to details.
We aolicit thoit who nay be oyeypaiticular about the way

II J their work is done. '

.

AllWho Come May Feel Assured
of Service That Is Different

j j IDEAL SANITARY PRESSING CLUB 5
PRICK *THOMPSON. Onm

j J Phone 167 Williainstoß, N. C. _.
107 Main St [.
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IGOOO MULESI
lH The partnership of The |

I
Tucker-Clark Company will |

v be dissolved on December
31,1922. "V E

\u25a0 \u25a0
"
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I will,continue the busi-
ness at the same stand-and
will have a car load of fine

«\u25a0
>

. mules at the ri*fct prices on

m January Ist Examine my

|| r stock before buying:.
BM %

Very Truly,

| containing fifty peven (ST) acres and
situated on the Hamilton and Palmy-'

ra road and about seven (7) mi leu

j from Hamilton, N. C. All this lan<J

One tractW parcel of land that i
| the said Claud Burnett now lives an

and adjoining the lands of Fon Ever-

ett and known as the Brown land, j

exeftpt his homestead right*.

H. T. ROBEKSON,
Sheriff.

By L. P., D. 3.
? '
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j SSOO In Cash Will
! Soon Be Given Away j

It will surejy pay you to take a look at
w

the prices we are now giving in our Jan-

-

v uary Sale, and every dollar you spend with S*

i us or pay us on account, we will give you
! ' I

a coupon for it, and you may be one of the <r
¥! j lucky ones on FEBRUARY 15. ? is 'X
ijj iflj #

j!, m There will be 63 persons who will get a

| j cash prize on February 15, from $5 to SSO

ICR
"

j) L each. Come in and take a look at the big «

bargains thai we are giving in our Jan-

|
?

i
uary Sale.

j Harrison Bros. & Co. j
.

COME AND SEE IS ALLWE ASK |j
WILLIAMSTON'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

»"l '~
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I NOTICE! I
To TAXPAYERS

j -"?
'?

'

9 I
I I The month of January will be the

last month that you can pay your

j) taxes at face value, therefore I urge

the good people to come forward <

and pay their taxes if convenient and
$ ' : r *

uI
not allow the percentage to be add*- I

! ed on.
Ij : ? ? \u25a0 \u25a0 . , r

t \u25a0- r 1 1.,- i _? - " - . .? , ' -

Respectfully yours,
; ' \u25a0
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H. T.ROBERSON,
SHERIFF j

Take Advantage of the Merchants' Offerings


